
High Clearance Unit In Popular Estate - Less than

900m from Pacific Highway...

Industrial/Warehouse • Showrooms/Bulky Goods

5/70 Industrial Drive, North Boambee Valley, NSW 2450

188 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Thu 18-Aug-22

Property Description

Unit 4 enjoys the benefit of a concreted rear yard and dedicated parking bays.

Modern, high clearance clear span unit with high and wide electric roller door and generous
glazed frontage provides the perfect mix of design for your business to maximise

The complex provides generous off-street parking provisions with wide driveway and good
turning space for vehicles*

Insulated roof with LED lighting all help with energy efficiency/cost savings for your
business.

Located in the popular Isles Industrial Estate, providing easy access to the Pacific Highway
and the new Coffs Harbour By-pass once complete...

KEY FEATURES INCLUDE:

- Approx. 188m2
- Dedicated parking bays
- NBN ready
- 3 phase power*
- Electric roller door
- Glazed shopfront/entrance
- Clear span, quality concrete tilt slab construction
- Good signage exposure
- Street appeal (colour scheme and building materials)
- Large disabled bathroom with shower
- Kitchenette
- Turn key fitout options available...

Turn-key fitout options could include mezzanine, internal office, upgraded amenities etc - all
subject to negotiations and council approval.

Construction completion expected mid 2022

For further information on this brand new complex - contact exclusive leasing agents: Your
Commercial Property Specialist.

Cherie Parik: 0423 369 999 or cherie@yourcps.com.au
Office: (02) 5606 2444 or admin@yourcps.com.au

We're your commercial property people - and we look forward to securing this premises for
you.

Additional Details

Car Spaces
2

Cherie Parik
0423 369 999

Your Commercial Property
Specialist - COFFS HARBOUR
Shop 3, 22 Park Avenue, Coffs
Harbour NSW 2450

www.realcommercial.com.au/504077875
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The information contained herein has been supplied to us and we have no reason to doubt
its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it. Accordingly, all interested parties should
make their own enquiries to verify the information. *please make your own enquirers on
turning space. *3 phase power connected to to complex tenant may need to connect to
leased unit, subject to negotiations. Developer can provide turn key fitout options, subject to
negotiations...
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